
benaltlea In such cases, sald he Is not
j spared to dlSCUM the partlculars of
tho ,-aso at. lts present stage. ns In-
tllu.ients have not heen drnwn. nnd
V-ili probnblv not be presented untll
lihe gr.ind jury of tho Uftited States
Dlstlrcl Court convenes for the aiu-ii
tenn i.. \t Monday ThB maxlmum pen-
,.!:-.. for entering tho post-oWco is flve
f irs, nnd .-l similar sentence mav be
pfmpoied ln case of eonvlctlon for
Kmnd lnrcony. II ll alr-o probable t).:i:
tlo men in.lv be trlod on nn Indl.-tment
for consplracj le detraud the kov-
rni:n'-nt. nnd the ni.ixlinum sonteiice,
»m'lor thls chnryo. ls two yfiaffl. The
ln thi rafore u hlch mav he meted

ls M
yesterday to New

Jyorli charges Cunnlngham and Chester
!..%- wlth imlawfully and wlckedly

, iplring to commll nn offensc
i ilnst the government, nnd to de-
¦ the United States. bv foroibly
1 rcaking Into the post-offlce at Rlch-
.i.ionri. wlth Intehi to commlt larceny
- iereln, and thal In nursuance of the
ronsplriacy $56,295.54 in stamps. money
hnd certlfled Checks were stolen, ln
fvlolatlon nf s>.ctlon 192 tt an act of
Congress approved March J. 1909.

The "warrant 10 apprehand," whlcli
'i issued In conjunctlon wlth the wnr-

i charging the crlme, closes ln the
j [owlng paragraph: "Now. therefore.
b'ou are hfireby commanded, ln the
r.i'iie Of the Presldent of the t'nlted
Ftatc of Amerlca, to apprehehd ihe
j-ald Frank Chester and Fred Cun-
mlngham. wneret r found ln your <iis-
H:ict, nnd l.:!r.ir thoir l.orilos forthwith
before n)e or nnv othor commissloner
havlng Jurlsdlqtlon ol sald matter. to
answer the said complalnt. tlmt they
j bo then oxfd there dealt wlth ac-
fcordlng to Inw 'for the sald offenso"
' Is not thought that any serious
i -.ilo w.ni be had ln securlng ex-
tradltlon paper1.-; for the return of the
(jugitives.

Kxnct Vuu.iii'.i Stolen.
Post-offlce Inspectors Saffell and

jAlbcrtie yesterday completed the task
fof examlning records ln Cashler Mnr-
riotts ofllce, nnd gave out thc follow¬
lng i-.iTlci.il statement f>f the losses sus-
J.-iined in t!.e robbery; Stamps, 584.-
£745.31; monev, $314.59; certlfled checks.

.¦J- ,236.64. There were 2,600.000 two-
< inl fiamtij. which the inspectors es-
timate will make a package nno -f..ot
? .itinre by 100 inches high. There were
Rbout sno.onn one-cent stamps. and the
jrest were in denominntlons of 3, 5. 8.
Ju, 12 and 13 cents.

IF THEFT PIMD
,'jRobbers Had Information About

Many Banks Throughout
South.

[Si>;cial to Tha Times-Dispatch]
New York, Jiarch 30..Flvo trunks

hnd avallse. which contalned about iT.».-
JPOO worth of stamps. have been re-
covered bv the police and post-offlce
Inspectors. Thls ls a large part of the
$40,000 worth of postage stamps and
53,000 m <-ash taken from the Rich¬
mond post-offlce early on Monday
«riornlng.

Thc nrst trunk. Which was found at
the Grar.d Control depot on Tuesday.
had approxlmately J^T.dOO worth of
etamps. Th" second trunk was found
ai th" Avon H.-t.-l, U'-xlnglon Avenue!

coni ained
waa found

:nown

nty-l

be-
who

and

lonB to th« orlsoner C nlna
has -been identl Eddle
of the most notorlous buri
J'eggmen in '..ie country.

This trunk coniained toois of the
flnest kind. There were Jimmi»s, lock
j)irl:.-. akeloton keys. nnd nll., were
packed as carefully as though thcv
Avere Jewels. S..nio were in Russia
leather cases. Sometlmes a caje would
contain just one tool and others would
UtU-ve sets of t'.ols. Jiramles were
Scrapped in tissue paper. The lock
picks ranged in size from elghteen
Inches to the smallest, There were
twenty skeleton keys attached to a
fclngle bar. The makers' tags had all
heen removed from the clothlne. There
Were several palrs of rubber-soled
t-hoes. several caps, two hats. one iiav-
ing been purchased In London and
l'tie tu San Francisco. There waa also
it bank book llltad wlth information
about banko in the South and South-
.west. This information had evldently
been very carefully gathered and neat-
Jy Written in tho book. There was a
uescription of each bank. its location.
ihe kIzq and ciiaracters of lts vaulta,
(wherc- tfitua.tcd. whether liglited at
night or dark. and the names and ad-
(dreeses .:: the treasurer, cashier and
janltor. <-V,:isi_io.rable attentlon wa.--
glven to thoJJ&nltops. The books told
whether t{iey,-»10ft'*the banks on Frl-
jdays, Saturdays and Sundays, and the
tlme each got to tho bank. There
vas also an opinion of the Janltor.
which was expressed by "U. K.." "a
<iopo," etc. Tlie doscrlption of the
bank at Aaheville, Tenn.. was very
iclaborate. There wero rallroad maps
pnd county aud district road maps.
The fourth trunk was secured at the

jGrand Central depot on information
obtained from Newark. and lt con¬
talned $17,600 worth ot stamps. The
¦pollco learned that the post-offlce in¬
spectors sel-sed a ve-llse at the St.
J'enis Jlotel which contalned SS.500
worth of stamps. At tho hotel noth¬
ing could be learned of thls sel/.ure.
ice hotel people declinlng to talk.

Post-Ofllce Inspectors Jncobs and
James to-nlght soized the tlfth trunk.
3t was ln the Courllandt Street bajr-
page room, and contalned $17,000 worth
of stomp3. Thls trunk wlll be taken
to head'iuarters to-morrow. Thls
-tnakes the total value of the stunipa
recovered ST0.000.

BAN 0N BIG HATS
'Vonien Mny no I.onpter Wear Tliem ln

ThU Churoh.
Bluefield. W. Va., March 30.."I al¬

lowed the women members of ray con¬

gregation lo : aow thelr new hats Eas¬
tor Sunday, but from now on they wll
have to remove them during services,'
deelared itev. T. S. Hamllton, of tht
Methodlst Church, to-nlght.

Contlnuing, Mr. Hamllton sald: "I
tho. women knew thoy were llable ti
a fine of $5 for wearlng them tn an.)
publlc place thoy would not long bi
gettlng them off."

Several male membors have not at
tonded services recently on ncooun
of their view belng obatructed, henci
the crusade.

Our Preaidents almost
withoutexceptionhave
worn

There is a poise and dig-
nity quite di&inctive.

Gans-Rady Company

[SflECIAU

Whlte shirts, colored shirts,
fnncy shirts, nefilifjee shirts,
dress shirts, night. shirts.the
whole shirt family is here ln
qulet pntterns, or loud tones,
or attractlve colors.
Every man's taste, figure and

purse can be fitted.
$1.00 to $3.S0.
Mado to order Shirts.
It has come to our knowl-

edge thnt lt is not genernlly
known that we make shirts to
order.
Yet we have hundreds of

customers forwhom we make
shirts of all kinds, aeason after
season.
Our new piece goods are

ready for your inspectlon.
patterns and fabrics exclusive
with us.

We not only satisfy but we
particularly please our pa¬
trons.

Try us!

Everything we sell is guar¬
anteed to give satisfaction, yet
we've nover had the first com-
plnint from a customer about
our Silk Lisle Socks at 23c.
Wonder if the same is true

oj the advertised "Insured"
socks?

Silk Lisle Sock?. 25c.
Pure Silk Socks, noc.
All shades of both.

WILL URGE FORTIFICATION
Soclely T^ Organized to Proniotc Chea-

npfnke Hny I.rijIMiitlon.
Washlngton. D. C, .March 30..The

Assoclation for the FoitifUation of tho
Kntrance of Chesapeake Bay was per-
manently organized here to-day. Ita

purpose is to urgo the carrylng out of
tho rerommiMid#tion.-i of the board ap¬
polnted ln 1906 by Prostdent Taft, who
was then So, retary nf War, for the for-
ti:ic;ttlon of the mouth of lhe Chesa-

.:-.- Bay fr>r tho protectlon of the
national capital, as well as the cities
and towns of Maryland und Vlrglnia
ln the vt<-inlty ««f tho bay.
Thc meeting was comnosed of dele-

gates fri
Vlrglnla
Bay. Ti

gat; 3 w

b:

ni th- Itles in Maryland nnd
adjaeent to the Chesapeake

r- flrst meeting of these dele-
B held at Cape Henry on Jan-
and the movement was in)
thf Industrial Commlssion. oltlau

Norfolk.
In the permanent orgimir.ation effect-

cd to-dny tho following oillcers were

elected: Harvoy M. Diokson, of Norfolk,
Ipresldent; J. Barry Mahool, Mayor oi

Baltimore, vlce-presldent, and Harry H
Tli.-.-. uf Norfolk, secretary.

Several members of Congress and
a number of other prominent men ln¬
terested in ti:'' movement addressed thc

meeting to-day. Among the speakers
were Senator Martln. of Vlrglnla: Rep¬
resentatlves Maynard and Jones, Vir¬
ginia; Small, North Carolina. and Pearre
and Kronmlller, Maryland; Mayor Ma¬
hool, of Baltimore; General Petcr
Leary, Jr.. and Rcar-Admlral Yatea
Sterling.

Tli.- speakers were unanlmous ln

agrcclng 10 support thc tssiu- which is

now before Congress in the shape of a

hill Introduced by Representatlve May-
nard providlng for the appropriation
of $150,000 for thc purchase of a inilo
of water front at Cape Henry for thc

purpose ot erect lng a fort there,
The delegates appeared before the

Hoii^e Appropriation Commlttee this
afternoon and urged the pa^a^e of the

Maynard blll. after which they ad¬

journed sine dle.

Talk .'" l.abor Condltlous,
James J Creamer will give his talk

on''"I abor t'ondltlons ln Virginia'' at

i'-V, 'oclock Frlday evening, before
members of tha t^uai Suftraga Leaguo
or Virginia and thelr trlendfl. n the
home of Mrs. Ooorge A. Barksdale, 509
Kast Grace Street. It is hoped that, as

the hour of the talk has been changed
from the afternoon to thc evening, all
members of thc league will bo able
to hear Mr. Creamer, and bring frlends
with thom who are lnterested ln tne
subject to bo dlscussed.

THE WEATHER
Forecaptt Virelnln.l'nrtly i-lourty

'nml sojnewhnt cooier TUursdnyj Frl¬
day, partly cloudy nud c°olcrj lltflu.
vartable >rliid».

North Ctirulliia.Fnlr; cnutliiueil
Mivarm Tliui-silay; Frlday', tmsettlcd

llunt. vitrlulile viimi;..

CONDUIONS YESTERDAY.
t s A, M. tempcraature. 61
Humldlty . 8!

. .Wlnd, dlreotlon .Souti

. Wlnd, veloolty .

Weather .Clea
\\2 noon temperature . 8
3 !'. M. temperature. y
Maxlmum tentper'aturo up to 5

p. m. o
Mlnimum tepiporaturo up to 5

1'. M. Ti
Mean temperature . 7
Normal temperature .y». fi
Exceaa in tomperaturc.?'.-. 2
Excess ln temperaturo Hlnca
March l . 22

Accum. excess in temperature
slnce January 1.

Deflclency lu rainfall slnce "March
1 .

Accum. ilcllci.Micy in rainfall
slnce January i.

21

CONDITIONS IN IMI'OIITANT l ITII-:
(At 8 1'. M. Eastern Standard Tlme.
1'la.

Memphla
Ther. II. T.

Hat-teras ..

VYashingtoh SS

Weathe
iiaiii
Raln
llalu
1\ cloiu"
p, cloui
Clear
Cleev
Clear

CllOudy
iMoudy
Clear »

flnudyS
Clear
Cloudy

MI-MATIUi: Al.MANAC.
March 31, 1910.

Sun rh-.os_ 5:50 llic.il tidk
Sun tctfl. «:00 Movning.... S
Muon rlses...11:17 Evening... 8

GREAT TEMP
IS
IN LITTLETEAPDT

(Contlnued From Flrst Pnge.)
other countles, Nevor have I seen
such a splrlt of hope t-Iero, as in

Sinyih, thero ls perhaps a dtisli of too
much conlldenco, but tho dlHlcultlcs of
tho sltuation aro fully rcallzcd.

Kedernl Offloem nl Work,
When you seo a Washington county

Democrat you see a Oemocrut wlth hls
coat off. However, I wlsjt nothing 1
liavo sald to bo taken to mean thal
thero ls no P.epubllcan enthusiasm.
There is Intenso feellng nnd great en¬

ergy In many quarters. A strong bri-
Sra.de of postmastei's Is tlrmly con-

vlnced that the Democrats tlftould not
for a moment ho allowed to galn con¬

trol of natlonal affalrs. Armlos ot |n-
temal revenue ofllclals see ci'.'.amlty to
tho natlon ln tho pocslhlo dofeat of
Mr. Slomp. Theso men aro heartlly nt
work. An alr of patrlotlsm and of
party splrlt liangs ln well defined
Streaks around every post-offlce and
the eonvlctlon that Ilepublican nscend-
cni-y is absolutely necessary to the
well belng of tho country is to be felt
when ono meets a revenue employe.
Added to these classes one alwaya
Bnds, of course, some who work for
tho party's sake, but lt must be re¬

membered that there aro comparutlve-
ly few. whlle It ls truo of all of those
who are lightlng to-day thc hattles of
Democracy.

,11X11111 WEEK AT C.vnOI.IXA.

I'estlvltlex Opru Wlth Senlor >C1n*a Ki-
IrmnKiui'it._»lnny Vlsitors,

TSpecial toThe Tlmea-DlSDatCh.1 '.
Chapel Hill, N. C, March 30..Tho

Junlor week festivitles wore very, su
cesstully ushered in to-night, wlth the
extravaganza presented by the senior
.las.-. Uerrard Hall was pneked wlth
a respbnslvo rrow-d. The performanco
was partlclpated ln by slxty members
of the senlor cIbss. and ranged ln It.-t
program from tho solemn funeral rlt"-
of "Hornv H.indci Henry." the falth-
riii colleg'e bell rlnger. to an elephant
hunt of Theodore Roosevelt, In tho
Jtir.gles or Afrlca. Such thlngs as tho
.if-nrlps-.lohnson flght were thrown ln
to relieve tho excltcmcnt of the occo-
sion.
The remainder of the week-end pro¬

gram ls as follows:
Thursday mornlng. the Carollna-

Wake Forest track meet; Thursday af-
ternoon, Uie Carollna-Trlnlty (Connrc-
ticut) baseball game; Thursday nlght,
the Unlverslty Oloe Club and'orches-
tra and the Pan-Hellenlc dance.

Frldav afternoon. the <~arnllna-I__a-
rayelte baseball game; Frlday r.lght,
tne Junlor promenade.

Vlsitors are comlntr in on everv
traln. Young women from all polnts
ln the State are In generous numbefs
contributing to the pleasure and uuc-
cess of thc week. Indlcations are for
the best junlor wck, since lts Insti-
tution. and lt blds falr to take protni-
m-nt place as an occaslon of university
dlgnity, and to class along wlth the
university day nnd commencement day.

AVIlllKl.NG ON THREE THEOItlES.

AutliorltleM InveatiKntlng Denth of
Holland, Hardy'* Star Wltneas.
[Special to The Titm s-1 ilspatch,

Suffolk,' Va., March ;>_...Th.- au-
thorities are looking Into the death of
Sam Pete Holland, ono of the stur
wltnesses in tho Sam Hardy murdei
trial, who was crushed to death by a
I- issenger traln at Holland last nlght.
Owlng to his prominence in the Hardy
trial, the killing was given more than
ordlnary attentlon by offlcials. Coun-
ty Sherlff Baker, Coroner Pretlow,
State's Attorney Burgess and Hurrl-
cane Branch, after a day of Investiga¬
tlon, concluded tholr work to-nlght
without havlng summoned a jury.
which will bo convened later. Slate
Prose.cutor Burgess s-aid to-night that
the officials aro worklng on three tho.
ories, accident, sulcide and murder.

j The murder theory Ia based on tho al-
legation that Holland, who was ar-
reated for pe.rjury during tho Hardy
trial, knew too much for the safety of
Othera who havo not yct been arrest-
ed. The death has caused a sensa-
tlon hereabouts.

THORNTON TRIAL 11EG1NS.

Charged Wlth Preduclng Bpurious Cigarette
Coupons.Nnell J'leads Gullty.
[Spliclul to Tho Times-Dispatch J

Danville; Va., March SO...John Thornton.
Jr.. a young prlntor of Danville, was plac¬
ed nn trial beroro the Hallfax County Court,
Judge Barksdale presldinif, ai Houston lo-
day on thc charge of produclng spurlous
Fledmont oiKgr.-ito coupons, which havo a
cash value of half a cont.
I.ane Noell. a former proprletor of a news

and clear stand horo, oliar_r»:l wlth being
the operator of the plant where Thornton
was tho pllntcr, plended guilty, Scntenco
has noi been passed upon him.

printlng establtshment at South Boston,
i.-i'.t to havo boon operated by Nooll aml

..ornton, was ralded several whcUb ago
snd thousands of bogus roupons and un out¬
lit for maklng them woro selzcd.

-EXCITKMENT AT POCAHONTAS.

Itu»sian Arrested, Charged Wlth Attempted
Assault.

rspoelal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch]
Roanoko, Va., March 80..A message from

Pocahontas. Vn., sayti an attempted assault
waa mado theru to-day l.y a Russlan named
Dimttl sanan nn thc etght-year-old rtaugh-
t'-r of f.'.niile Maglll, n. prominent citizen o!
that placo. SSanan has been captured, and
exeltement runs high.
The telegraph ofTtro at Pocahontas ha'

closed for tho nlght and details aio lack-
ing.

IS THINNESS
EMBARRASS1NG?

}- Vndouhtcdl'y H 1" <o Sianrn >i!'i'!,'.l:M nnd Voutti.Wlille Bvcn Those Wel
i' Aloug iu Yeara Prefer Well Itounilei

l-'ig;iircN.

1 Pieacrlptlon Inerenaes Wcight.

\\ a scrawny, gangllnp youth or maid
: en ls almost invarlulilv sllghted, f.ypr1 looked or rldculed in any social 1,'iuh
Mei'lng. There is somethlng about
, plump or well proportloped Bguri

which auracts not only frlondshlf
but lovo und adulatlon as well;

People wlth a proper amount o

flesh are favored ln nll wnlks (>t lln
5 Whlle the thln are unblessed. unvvel

como and frequently mlserable \ov.\\u
'- Tho dtfferonoo Uea in the power of th

dlftestlvo functlons nnd ihe abillty 0
S« the blood and nerves to abson, an

LdJLatribute ovor the body the nutrltio
rn extVabted from tin« food eaton.

The thln person ls ahnormal an
lack- the power to ahsorh nnd retal
tho flesh and fat element,s whloh tii

ly fuslrli- julces ln 'ho stomncli and li
ly I tentlnes ahould extract or poparal

from all klnds of food und drlnk.
A recent aooldental dlsgo^ery iu

nroviMi that. tlncturo cadon.ene whr
blended wlth certain other druga wl
add from one to three pound... of flei¦.', week durlng treatmeni. whlle ti
Koneral health and str.-ugth also Ir
nrovefl wondcrfully.
Uet in a half plunt b ittle thr-

nuni'iu Of essenco of pepsln and tiir
ounces Of flyrup of .-huharti: then iu

ono ounce compound ensoneo cardlt
Kliake nnd let stand two hours; th
add one ounce tlncturo cadoinene coi

pound (not cardainon). Pllaun Wi
and tal«. s. teaspnonful liefore ni

1 afler meals, drlnklng plenty of wat
:-16 hetween meals and when retlring.

Follow our Ad;. a Jcw days,

An Important,special nnd pntontcrl
fo:tttirc of our

PIANO
IS THE TRANSPOSING DEVICE.

Thc advantages offered by this spe¬
cial and exclusive feature are:

First. It cnables you to chanftc in-
stantly and easily from one key to
another.

Sccond. It cnables you to make com¬
pensatlon for (he cxpanslon or con-
traction of lhe music roll, due to
changes in temperature or humidity.

Third. It enablcs yon to increase or

diminish the brilliancy of a niusical
compositlon.

"HEADQUARTERS EVERYTHIN6 MUSICAl!

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch
Used tln cans to roof her house.
SHE could not do better under the
circumstanccs.
YOU can have the BEST tin roof if

you specify PEARL I. C. Roofing Tin.

Fourteenth and Dork Sts Rlchmond, Va.

SENTEXCED TO JAIIj.

Mnn Who Shot nt Kluder filrl Must
>orm TVIncty Daya.

[Speclal to Tlio Tlmes-Dispatch.l
Tazewell. Va., March 30..Arthur

Shumate and Martln Long, the two

whlto men arrested In Thompson Val¬

ley for shootlng the Kinder girl, were

before Magistrate Charley Perry here
thls afternoon. and flned $50 each for

carrylng concealed weapons. Long
was ai.ao given nlnei In the
'.ounty jall. I.ong admitted having
fired the shot that struck Victoria
Kinder. and gave as; an excuse that
he v.-as shooting at a rabbit.
Shumate paid his rtne, and went on

hls way rejoiclng, but I^ong will have
to Bervo hls fine and prison term ln
In the coi nty jall here.

Many Ppindle* I<1ie-
Boston. March EO..Fifty per cent. of tht:

.pindlos In Southern cotton mllls are Idle,
accordlng to satlsties which ii.no been ns-
Bembled b.v thi Amorlcan Wool and Cotton
r.cporter.
Thc tigures show tliat tht eurtallment now

In progress, not only ln tha Souih. but ln
all pections of tli-.- country, both North aml
South, ls more extenalve nnd drasMc than
has ever been known ln tho history of thi
trade, evon taking Into consideratiou thc
panic year of 100".

TJie greatest eurtallment comrs among tho
yarn mllls. althoinjh restrlelinna of produc¬
tlon ainong weavlne mllls la greater than iver
before. Mill aftci/ mill is eloslns down cn-
tlrcly untll new ^otton arrlvcs or tlie mar¬
ket conditlons lmproy'e, -,i!ii:> wlih thc ma-

jorlty of others tho amount of oiirtailmont
a from i'-'O io 100 per cent, wlth many
runnlng on orders only.

.ntaiics of spln-th
¦at.

llna
Tenn.eej

jr.; North (.'aro-
i. C0 per cent.:
Vlrglnla, 60 per

cent.; Mississippl, 03 per cent.

Deep f t ii it Dnte'n Announced.
The Deep llnn Kunt Club has an¬

nounced the followlng dates for Aprll:
p.rook Brldgo, April 2: I/aburnum, At>-
rll 3. and Chcstnut Hlll. ppposlte pub¬
lic school, Aprll 10. The hunters wlll
assemble at 4:30 o'clock each after¬
noon. ^.

ews of Mancheater
Manchester Bureau, Times-DIspatch,

No. 1103 Hull Street.
'harles I.. Page was the principal

speaker last rilght of tho Flrst Ward
anti-annexatlonlsts, at Slxth end Ilull
Streets, Jlis address, wlth a few ac-
cesglons, was dbvlously a reheacsol of
his former vlewpolnis. without re¬
serve ho statod that "the peoplo were
belng goldbrjcked and that lio had not
beon allowed, as City Attorney, to
Ehape a sJtngle clause in the ordlnance."

ln hls relteratlons he referred to
Mayor Rlchardson's message, and from
;i newtipaper statement which asserted
that the cltlzens'of Monument Avenuo
were dissutistied because of tlie dusty
conditlon of tho streets. He declared
that tlm chalrman of the Consolidation
Commltted had boon heard to aay that,
iho (Page; was expected to reslgn aud
that Mr. Ooodwyn would succeed him,
and this beforo hls reslgnatlon had
vi-r been thought of hy hlmself.
ilo further iiftlvmed that Ooodwyn

had been selected and elected hy an-
noxatioii votes and thai hls solectlon
was. made to -shape tlte ordinance to
suit the annexatloni? ts.

"1 say therO is evi.H-neo alone th
convini-c you that Rlchmond'a good
falth may well he doubted." ho sald,
aftor some dlscusslon aa to aafeguarda
having been strlcken out of the ordi¬
nance. lle termod annexatlon us an
iniqulty. "Itlchmond wlll always he
ri-ady to tako us ln when wo say tlio
word." ho asserted,
Qoorgo P. Eggloston nverred that ho

t had ontered thu flght for the working-
] man.

^~.i
Tho muslcale and recttatlon that waa

11 to be glvon at Decatur Streot Methodlst
Church last night han heen postponed
until next Tuesday tilRht, Aprll S,
Those \> Un wlll take part ln the con«
port aro Mrs. \V. V. Monoll, sololstl
Misses Ethel Lasslter, Pay Reams, read-
ers, and Mlsw Knustlm, Walker, plan-

u,lst,
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Robertson nn-

nounco thc approai-hing marrlage of
thelr daughtor, Rltzuboth Trueheart, tn
Washlngton Maddox Brldgforth, Tlm

(,,. event wiii be soleruntaod Tuesctyy ov.
1,1 ninn. Aprll 12, ut tlio honte of the bfide's
(1; parents, 142!! l'orior .Street.

Tho'sonior class of the Mnnchestei
Hlgh School wlll present tt very enter.
talnlng pluy (Tlrlday night ln tho iissetn
hH hnll ,,r tho H|gh Sclidol for tho bon-
ellt of Uto piano fund. Tho tltlo li

CHARTERS ISSUED
Tha followlng ehnrtera wero instinri yo

r-r.lii/ by iho Sllito Corporallon Coniinl

r.ii.-iiiolii. C, IV, (_'i.Mi|.t.,ii, inv-l.loni. D,
Ward, vlco-prealdnnti W, A, Compton, sei
r<.|urj--iiii ,w lloanok*'. ciip.'.ai: Man
iiiiun. 1200,000; minlmum, IM.,000. ObJoct
Uperate eoft| mlnes.

t\i-s. Bnd Mercantlla Corporallbn, fUi
foid. va. i. ii. Mi-wat-.o, prealdont; t. V
i:.iii.-ri-., vlce-presldent Henry Robert
Bocrotary; .1. _-. Wrlght, treasurer.all
llndforb, Va, Capltali Maxlmiim, $15,cd
minlmum, ?.".,oco. objects: Marekntlte ima

Roanolcs Collectlon Corporittlori, Roandh
a. i,_ Feather, presidont: m. w Jenning
sacratnryj Marker Hartman, otternoy.all
Roanoke, Va. Capltal: Maxlmum, %H>M
tiilnlnn. $'.'.'.">. uhli-.-ts: Itiin n colleotlo

Fostcr-Swlth Company tlne.), Norfoll
r p Smlth, presldent; -'-'. i.- Foster, vlc<
presldent; ,t. P. Williams, secretary.all c

Norfolk. Capltal: Ma*lmum, $30,000; min
miitn. JL'S.oi... Objects! .Slate roofing an

plumblng business.
Standard Nltrogcn Company of VIrglnl

nm-. i, Richmond. Qeorg* V- Heyl, pre«
dant; F E, n.-mphin, aecrelary and troai
nri-r- Max Rolnbosh.nll «f H0 Broadwn:
New' Y'oik Capltaft Maxlmum, Sioo.tVX
minlmum, ?S,C00. Objects; Fertlllaer busl

M«TChont»' and Fnrmers' Hank of Caatt.
wood (Inc), Caitlewood, Ruaioll count;
Va. R. A. Fletcher, presldent; R C. 1
Honaker, socretary und cashler; J. M. Poi
tr.,-_nll of Castlewood, Va. Capltal: Ma*
lmuin. $0O.t«ifi; inlmmuin, J-.'i'.Cc'). Object)
Banklng bualnose.
Natlonal Clty Real Estate Corporatloi

l-,ai .clln IMfk.' Va. .1. n. C.iady. prosldum
j- m. Beall, flrst rlce-presldanl: P. J. Orad;
,ecrotary-all Of Washington. D. C. Capita
Maxlmum, |i:r.,000; minlmum, $S,00O. Objccti
Ri al Statfl business.
.lennlngs Prnduco Company (Inc.), Ruri

Rotrent. Va. D. P. .loiuiinRS. presidont; V

W. B-irit. vlce-presldent; J. W. Elnert, ibi

rotary and treasurer--all ot Rural Retrna
Capltal: Maxlmum, $50,WC; minlmum, $10,
00ft , ob|eot«: produce business.
H B. Hunter Company (Inc), Norfoll

II B Hunter, presldent; II. I'.nlid Hunt-
I-. .1. Huntor-ail of Norfoll

Capltal: Maxlmum, $60,000; minlmum. *-'-K
.....,<..-:__ Mnnufacturo drugs, ate.
Amerlcan Detachablo ."ho- ;i"-i compan

(Inc Vlexandrla, Vn. .1. <',. 'apers. pros
,;.i,,'.i. d. Wrlght, vlce-presldent; J. <

Benton. s'eretary-al] of Washtnstnn, D.

capltol: Maxlmum. $14,000; miinmum. JI.tr
Ol-kcts: Mnnufacturo a dotachablii slx

.-.»- ,S- Handolph (Inc). Al'xan.trl
Va O H. Fred. presldent; 'XV. H. trelon

.president and secretary; II. W. Fr.-
sr.all of Washington, D. C. rBn

tal: Maximum, $3.0«; minlmum, .' I:.¦ "¦

jecta: Do tho business of atenograi ) -.

dun ¦.-.-,-'¦ p< ivrltlng
!.,nd ar.d Really Compar

i.'.v^,,,^ \\; r. Quanant, pros
dent-W. H. Jet'er, vlce-praaldant; lt- :

Wlldbore! aecretary and treaaurer.all
otohmonJ Capltal: Maxlmum, $5,000; mh
imum. $1 '¦ t«: **«« estato busln^

\ ;(.-. . -. do bus.ness in irglnla w.

;\.', -. .- .-. Company. a coi

.d arid exlstlng undor ti
pennsylvanla, a wri

.¦_.,-.>- having been fll'
w|th*"the* commlaalon appolntlng H.
looinis of Lyn hburg. statutory ae-ii

Maxlmum c.,; «d fl ,*«"$J,0Cfl.0M. Objects: Pepartmant atore.

CAR SERVICE MEETING
Casteru Asaorlotlon Slembera ArrP

on Specinl From Jt.rr York.
One hundred members of tho F.a

te-n Association of Car Servlco ofl

cers v.-ill be^in thelr convention l.e

this morniix at the Jefferson. Thi

aro to be here three. days and wi
conslder measures of pecullar lntc

est ln thelr llno of work-
The chlef contingent came In la

ni?ht on a special traln from Ne

Vork Whlle here. they ivlll take

trip to Newport News on another sp.
cial.

E. W. Taylor, superintendent
transportatlon for tho Southern Kai
way, is presldent of the assoclotlo
while F. E. Hlgble. of the Centr
Rallway of New Jersey, ls tho seen

tary-treasurer.

AFTER STEAMSHIP POOL
fio-ierainent Wlll Sue ForelKn f'on

pnult-R Vnder AnU-Tnmt I.niv.
Washington, D. C March 30..Su

ln equlty under the Sherman anti-tru
law is to be inatitutod by the Di
parttnent of Justice agalnst what
known as the European steamsli
pool, on the contention that lt ls
arrangement ln restralnt of trade. A
the steamship companles involved
the proposed proceedlnga are foreif
organizatlons.
The Krand jury's investigatlon.

ts said, developed the fact that tl
poollng arrangement embraced tl
transportatlon of both passengers ar

frelgat, On the Amerlcan side cf tl
Atlantic, it was charged that tl
agreement had its ramiflcations in tl
shape of rehatlng by rallroad cor
panles.

porat!'
laws n

ten poiver

"Slx Cups of Chocolate." Thoso tnkln
part are Misses Nannlo Vaden, Ztillent
Du Val, Pansy Betts, Lueille Lumpki
Anna Bear and Mary Tucker.

The following young people enjoye
themselves in a plcnic excurslon r
cently amldst flowers and well hidf
lunch baskets: Misses liulienne DuVt
tlornelia Walker, Ducy Nelson "\'ade
Loulse Walko. Virginia Garnett,' Nai
nle Vaden, Katherlno Graves, Gert
Utz, Phlllls Snellings, Pansy Betl
Temple .Snoilings, Niora DuVal, Flo
once Red ford, Lconard Guy, Franc
French, Carl .Sherman, Ovcrton Denn:
Wlokham Lloyd, Alvin Harris, Thom:
Snellings, Randolph Jones, T. J. Nlc
ols, Jr., Addison Graves, Edward Du:
ford, Sylvln Snellings, S. W. Ower
Gray Garnett, Mrs. J. AI. Graves, Mt
John Z. Walker, Mrs. W. H. Garnett.

Eugeno Bowers throw open a fow da'
ago hls bungalow on the James to
party of triends from this city, ai
the occasion was a very enjoyabie oj:

Florence Lee Draper, cight-year-o
daughter ot" Air. and Mrs. L. V. Drapi
of 1875 Everott Street, died Tucsdi
night ln the Memorlnl Hospital, Rlc
mond.

Tho funeral of Alrs. Ellzabeth Adkli
wjdow of Robert Adklns, wlll ta'
"place this morning at 11 o'clock fre
the'homo of Mrs. Turner, in ChesU
Hold county. Interment will bo In t
famlly burying ground at tho homo
Wllliam B. Hughes.

Last night.eating big dinner 19 oft
the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why m
Over-etUiug means extra work for t
stomach and bowete. Yon've got
sufTcr if you don't help nature unlo.
with CASCARETS. "They work wh;
you sleep".you're O. K. in the A. 1
Touight's the night to take care of l
'iioiiow. I

CASCARRTS-ioc box.week's tre»L
ment. Ml dniHKlsts. niggest seller
lu the world, Millipn boxcs a month,

FIFTY DETEGTIVES
m NIEBS

(Contlnued From I'irst. Page-)
in-i- yoara "tn" tlio Brujea, Bolgiutn,
prison."

Kln« of I'iml-Ofnce Holiber*.
ISu.-ciai toThe TlTnos-Dlspatch.1

Chicago, ui., .March HO..Newa ot the
nriest. ln New Vork of Eddlo Fay,
known an tlio "Klng of Posl-Ofliee
Robbers," and tlio trlckloat crimlnal ln
tho woriit. waa Immedlntely flaahed to
Uenorftl .lames E. Btttart, chief poat-
nlllro inspector in Chlcagb, Fny was

wanted ln Chicago for th" $7r.,iHni post'
oiiice robbery hero in 1901.
Thero wna an Occumulnted rewnrd

or 150,000 lor the arrOM Ot Pay, nnd
detectives who have studlcd hlg u-

cbrd bellove that ln iila long list ot
ftntazlng robberlea of poat-ofllcea, rev-
enue otlleea and banks he stole more
than |l,QO0,000. When Inspector Stu¬
art received tho telegram he pulled :i

time-worn plcture from hls pocket. It
waa a plcture ot Kddlo Fay,

"I havo carrled It ever slnce one
day tn 1004," explained tho Inspector.
"when Fay sworo that ho would klll
inc. Wo were on the train on tne road
lo the JanOBVlllo (Wls.) Jall, from
whlch he later escaped. He told mo
he yet would j^ct freo to klll me, be¬
causo I had found several flno Bteel
s.iv.-s HGcreted ln the reams of hln
Cf.llt."

Dotectlvea sny Pay Invented part of
hls money ln property In Chicago, the
clty o£ hls blrth. Although constnntly
sotight by lnspectors and police, Fhy
ttied to mako Chicago hls hendquar-
t< rs, nnd, lt ls reported, that he wns
luro ns late as a week ago, when he
departed t<>r Rlchmond,

h'oy was a man who v.-as known by
slpht to hundrcds of persons ln Chl-
cngo. He raced a strlnpf of horses at
thc local tracks. ln ISHR he was ar-
r< ited at thn Washlngton track on a

chargo of robbory, tho pollco assort,
ui ho oscaped proaecutlon,

PLAYED GAME POORLY
Till mnn GlVea Oplnibn of tlcccnt t:rup-

(lon ln llnii-.,-.
Atlanta. Ca.. March

that Senator Tllltnan
facultlcs, he dll
hour to-day at tbe
wh ere he has been
comlng
theme
0 ti

poor
call*
Kpeakt r'
been sh
when th

I,.As evld»no
rcpalning his

polltlcs for an
al sanatorlum.
patlcnt slnco

from Washington. Hls'
ie recent "ertiptlon." as
in the Housc.
.rats played thelr game
tho Senator "when thc;'

alled :'nr that vote to declare lhe
chalr vacant. Cannon had

ot practically all power
took from hlm tho privllege

of nanilng tia Commlttee on Rules, and
lf the .DcmooVats had let matters
Btand he would have been pollllcally
lost, The result of the call for thc
vote to declare tlie chalr vacant re¬
stored, In a riT-asuro. !;:.i preatlge."
Senator Tillman belloves that Can¬

non wlll retire from the Speakerdhlp
"at the flrat favorable opportunity."
He bellevea also th.tt the Speaker will
have no trouble In securlng the re-

Congress ir be aska ror an-
Other frrn.
Senator and Mrj. Tllltnan daily take

a long walk.

03ITUARY
Itohert Jl. Dnvl*.

Sallabury. N. <:. .March :m..strlcken
flve weeks ago wlth blood-polson, fol¬
lowlng the embalmlng of a body,
Itohcrt M. Davls, a well-known under-
taker of Sallebury, died at a hospital
here to-day. The poison set ln soon
atter intectlon from the corpse, an
he was at once taken to the hospital
and «me arm aroputated. Hla condi¬
tlon grc-w worse last night, and deal
rOllowed. He was nrty-elght ycjtK
ola, and ls survlved by a wldow,
tonr daughters and one son. bcsldes
several brothers well known in the
Preabyterlan mlnlstry, one being Rev.
W. ll. Davls, of Florlda, and another.
itev. John W, Davls, for years a prom¬
inent mlssionary to Chlna.

Mr*. Francls M. Klnarsbury.
[Sb-elal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Washlngton, N. C. March 30..Mra
Francls |M Kln^sbury. of this clty.
died at tho Folwe Memorial Hospital
at 8 o'clock last eyening. At the tlme
of her death Mrs. Kingsbury waa ln
her slxfy-ninth year. She was a daugh¬
ter of the lat» Timothy P. and Emlllno
Whltney, and a slster of lhe late F. P.
Whltney, of this clty. she is survlved
by two nlecca, Misses Josephlne aml
J'annle Whltney, of thla clty, nnd
James Whltney, of Xew York. The
funeral will be conducted from St. IV-
ter's Eplscopal Church at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. nnd tho interment
wlll be ln Oakdale Ccmetcry.

Mrs. Jesslo F. Agncw.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Roanoke, Va., Marcli 20..Mrs. Jes-
sle Figgat Agnew, a tralned nurse.
dled to-nlght at Xtoanoko Hospital of
pneumonla, after a brlef Illness. Sho
was a daughter of Alrs. Nannlo G. Flg-
gat of this clty. The body wlll bc
taken to Flncastle for Interment.

Mr*. Snlume Diiulup.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.l

Staunton, Va., Alarch 30..Alrs. Sa-
lomo Dunlap, untll recently a resldent
of Augusta county. dled at the homo
of her daughter, Alrs. Clara Funk, at
Greencastle, Pa., on Sunday. auod sev-

enty-flvo years. She Ieaves four chil¬
dren.

Alrs. Dunlap was the daughter of
the lato Daniel Fovrer. one of the old

ls alcohol a tonic? No!
Does it make the blood pure? No!
Does it strengthen the nerves? No!

Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes!
Does it make the blood pure? Yes!
Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes!
Is itentirely free from alcohol? Yes!

Aik Vour doctor if a family medtctne, llke
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not uailly better With-

vOn and after April 23, 1*9 10, The Times-Dispatch
will diacontinue printing the household coupons.

Natural Laxative
Water

.Recommended
by Physicians

Rcfuse Substitutes
Ticxt remedy for

furnacomon of VliKlnlu. in tiie early
part iii the pna'l century. Fho waa
,i Hlator of Samuel Forrer! one of th.
prominent tn.-n of AugUBta county .,;
the present day.I.oiiU A. Iloggs,

tSpecial to Th.- Tlmes-DIspatch.lBpotgylvanla, Va., Marcli 30.LouiS

County i.'ourt f..;- a number of s
iiu leavea hi. wldow, three silna ati.i
three daughters, and two brothers also
survlvlng hlm.

Adlllit C'rlfiuinii.
fSpeclal to Tho Tlmcs-niapatch.l

winchester, Va., .Murch 30..Adam
1' man, of ,i ploneer Froderlck county
famlly. dled suddenly to-day at Char¬
lotte. N, C, wherc he had heen llvlng
several years slnco retlrlng from farm
llfo. Ilo was lieventy ycars old and
leavea a wldow! two daughters, ona
brother and a sister.

Sfra, Kntlilee.i a. Houston,
[Kpi-rlal to Tl.o Timo.._m<ina»c»i.1

Winchester, Va., March r.o..>rrs.
kathleen Alleii Houston. wlfe of Ed¬
mund M. Houston, dled o,iriy thtt
mornlng from acute Brlght'a disease,
uged fifty-threo years. Sho was a
natlvo or warren county, and leavea
n huaband, two daughtera, throo sis¬
ters and two brothi rs

Samuel II. finrnplt,
rs-,,... iai tol leTIi -1 ilsoatch.l

.'.;' '¦ March 80..Samuel
.' Garnett, flfty-one yenr sold, dled

-'

-.....t.-, Ot-nrt
o( Virt;mla.

!. V. Oll-
Id. dled thls
Brick Hs^vcn.

-.- :-.;--h oecurro.1
Tucumcarl, New

DEATHS
BROWN.Dled. Tuesday evenlng, Ma

20. 1910, after a short llfo of a
ALBERTA GANNAV,

BROWN, Infant danghter of Mr.
Mrs. W. 8. Brown, of Ashland. V
Tnterment private ln cemetery

Ashland.

in BI
any lf!

Ths Orlglnal and Genulno

The Food-drlnk for All Ages.
At restaurant-, hotels and fountairu.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick luncli prepared in a minnte.
Take no sabstitnte. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitatiom.

THE KEYSTONE
Deeds, mortgages, notes, wills, in¬

aurance pollcles, contracts, costly
jewelry or other valuables aro abso¬
lutely safe from flre, burfilary or mis-
layinfi whlle in a safe deposlt box In
this bank.and at small cost.

Planters National Bank
Capltal, Surplus & Profits, $1,500,000.
VVrite for booklet, "Iianking by Mail."


